
8.20m (26’ 9”) Cutting Width 
Heavy Duty gearboxes
5 Rotor configuration
Slip Clutch protection
Hardened updraft swinging blades
Walking axles
115O wing movement
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Machine Features

Flex-Wing Rotary Mower - Cutting Width 8.2m (26’ 9”)

8.20 (26’ 9”)
SR820

150
4100
25-400
50
8.40  
6.15
2.80  
3.80
1000
250
111
5
15
5340
5340  
110
90O up / 25O down 
8
Standard

Description
Cutting width 
HP requirement
Weight
Cutting height 
Cutting capacity
Overall width
Overall length
Transport width
Transport height
PTO speed
Gearbox rating

Slip clutch protection  
Number of blades
Blade tip speed
Rotor speed   
Blade overlap (mm)
Hydraulic wing flex  
Wheels
Skid Shoes 

Maximum width of cut (m)
Maximum HP requirement of tractor
Weight of machine (kg)
Minimum to maximum cutting height (mm)
Maximum diameter of material to be cut (mm)
Maximum external width (m)
Maximum external length (m)
Width when folded for transport (m)
Height when folded for transport (m)
Maximum RPM of PTO shaft
Power divider (hp)
Rotor gearbox (hp)
Number of slip clutch protection 
The number of heat treated updraft blades
Wings (measured in meters per min)
Wings (measured in m per min)
Distance blades overlap when running (mm)
Degrees of wing travel in work
Number of wheels
Replaceable skid shoes

Improves mulching thanks to the six
blade configuration; 3 up-draft blades
first cut and then push the crop in to
the path of a further 3 shredder
blades for complete mulching.

Multi-blade Option

6.20m (20’ 3”) Cutting width 
Heavy Duty gearboxes
5 Rotor configuration
Slip clutch protection
1000rpm wide angle PTO
Hardened updraft swinging blades
Walking Axles
115O Wing movement
Anti-scalp discs
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Machine Features

Flex-Wing Rotary Mower - Cutting Width 6.2m (20’ 3”)

6.20 (20’ 3”)
Description SR620

Cutting width 
90HP requirement
2512Weight
25-400Cutting height 
50Cutting capacity
6.40  Overall width
4.85Overall length
2.80  Transport width
2.60Transport height
1000PTO speed
170Gearbox rating
111
5Slip clutch protection  
15Number of blades
5340Blade tip speed
5340  Rotor speed   
110Blade overlap (mm)
90O up / 25O down   Hydraulic wing flex  
8Wheels
StandardSkid Shoes 

Maximum width of cut (m)
Maximum HP requirement of tractor
Weight of machine (kg)
Minimum to maximum cutting height (mm)
Maximum diameter of material to be cut (mm)
Maximum external width (m)
Maximum external length (m)
Width when folded for transport (m)
Height when folded for transport (m)
Maximum RPM of PTO shaft
Power divider (hp)
Rotor gearbox (hp)
Number of slip clutch protection 
The number of heat treated updraft blades
Wings (measured in meters per min)
Wings (measured in m per min)
Distance blades overlap when running (mm)
Degrees of wing travel in work
Number of wheels
Replaceable skid shoes

Improves mulching thanks to the six
blade configuration; 3 up-draft blades
first cut and then push the crop in to
the path of a further 3 shredder
blades for complete mulching.

Multi-blade Option
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